Christmas 2016
Polenta Uncia ( cornmeal with melted cheese, butter and garlic)
Cotechino ( type of large italian pork sausage) with lentils
Local salami
Speck ( italian smoked ham) from Tirolo with small cucumbers
Russian salad
Romana style artichoke hearts in oil
Octopus with cherry tomatoes and potatoes
‘Meraviglie delle Onde’ risotto
Magro cheese tortellini with vegetables and bitto cheese
Boiled Capon with sweet type mustard
Spiced ‘ Rollatina’ with lard and potatoes with rosemary
Festive cake
(Peanuts and Clementines)
Flamed Coffee
Selection of Wines from our cellar
Mineral Water

Euro 45.00

Children from 0 to 5 years Euro 10.00
Children from 6 to 10 years Euro 20.00

Please confirm the definitive number of people before 20/12/2016,
if not the entire cost will be charged.
Deposit of Euro 15.00 per person to reserve. Bank transfer details:
Forever SRL INTESA SAN PAOLO - Ag. Asso IT IT85V0306950900100000000850

New Year’s Eve 2016
Polenta Uncia ( cornmeal with melted cheese, butter and garlic)
Cotechino ( type of large italian pork sausage) with lentils
Flakes of ‘Crudo’ ham with pineapple
Valtellina bresaola rolls with Caprino cheese
Russian Salad
Mazzancolle tails in cocktail sauce
Croutons with smoked salmon
Saffron risotto with prawns and courgettes
Chef’s Casoncelli
Sliced roast beef with potatoes
Veal with mushroom sauce
Festive cake
(Peanuts and Clementines)
Flamed Coffee
Selection of Wines from our cellar
Mineral Water

Dancing to live music Euro 85.00
Children from 0 to 5 years Euro 20.00
Children from 6 to 10 years Euro 35.00

It is possible to dine in a different room without
music Euro 60.00
Children from 0 to 5 years Euro 20.00
Children from 6 to 10 years Euro 35.00

Please confirm the definitive number of people before 27/12/2016, if not the entire cost will be
charged. Deposit of Euro 20.00 per person to reserve.
Bank transfer details:
Forever SRL INTESA SAN PAOLO - Ag. Asso IT IT85V0306950900100000000850

